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DRUNK AUTOI8T SENTENCEDMid*ley, January 18; BUI Reeves, Rich
ard Grey, returned soldier not final'! 
discharged from the army, January 3H 
Henry Cook, February 4; C«>We ® 
Arthurs, February 10; Michael Daly, 
February 12: William Bryce, February 
13, Ivan R. Barry, February 21.

All the above deaths with the excep
tion of two were registered as from flu 
and pneumonia. The two were me re
sult of collisions.

the action of the shareholders on Satur
day. CANADIAN LABOR 

FURTHER AHEAD
L Feb. 23.
Officials Including 
k station-masters, 
frontier, prépara- 
P work of admin- 
Bchleswlg, which 
i included within 
mark.

A
VETERANSShould Know Better.

“Mr. Carey should know better that 
to assume that there Is an international 
union of pressmen,” said Charles Clay, 
general secretary of the Canadian Fed
eration. "He knows in any case that 
we bought shares years ago, and still 
hold twenty-five of them. I do not see 
what right the internationals have to 
say that because we seceded we are not 
entitled to the privileges those shares 
confer upon their holders. I intend to 
oppose the plans of the new labor temple 
to the last ditch unless the constitution i 
is amended to make it the représenta,, 
live of all classes- of unionists Instead i 
of the mouthpiece of one, which Is un- I 
popular at that.”

David Tumpane, president of the Can
adian Federation of Labor, expressed thr 
opinion that the action of the share
holders on Saturday night was nothing 
less than an insult offered broadside 
against the Canadian Federation.

Sentence of seven days lfi jail 
Imposed on Robert Bennett 
in charge of an automobile 
der the influence of drink, by Col. 
Denison yesterday. An appeal was 
lodged and accused releasee on bail.

was 
for being 
while un-

items of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.GOMPERSOPPOSES C.F.L INCENSED 

A LABOR PARTY AT SHAREHOLDERS
Gompers* Ideas Not Apllicable 

Here, Says Hon. Walter 
Rollo.

7| RAISE GRATUITY MONEY 
BY TAX ON LUXURIES

TWO PRIME FAVORITES.

Tom Gould and Nelson Dyer are the 
prime favorites in the belting today at 
the Lansdowne barn* for representation 
on the executive committee of the 
Street Railwaymans Union. Voting 
will be taken thiuout the day, and the 
results should be known tomorrow.

LABOR BRIEFS ;I
!____ I

Two Laborltes are under consideration 
for the position of whip of the Labor 
Party In Ontario. They are Mayor Mac- 
Bride of Brantford and Karl Homuth of 
South Waterloo.

redoubtable

Rebukes Indiana Leader for Accuse '■>Labor Temple Com
pany Shareholders of Un

due Discrimination.

President of Calgary G.W.V.A. 
Has New Plans Regarding 

Soldiers’ Bonus.

Commenting on the statement of

Criticizing Plan of Am
erican Federation.

Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of All the world knows 

representative from 
Brantford, who 1» original If not always
correct in his intuitions. Karl Homuth- _
Is a young man, with a strong, vigorous 1 ®;,sa,T’ Alta., Feb. 22/-—President ■ 
personality and a charm which shares I S' VVo.od18- of the local G. V . t . A . 
place with his strength and virility P'oeentetl a new plan for gratuity at the 
equally. Both are popular, but perhaps i l meeting today, which In brief
the South Waterloo man is the more that men serving in France should
popular, because he is the more pro- £ S'ven 81 a day for each day from the 
tfressh'o ûâj of Bittes tfl. tlon to dischATR^ , thoti
“ serving Ih England, 80c, and men In

„ , , _ _ , , Canada 50c. He advocated as a means
Captain George Dawson o fthe ferry- 0; raising the *250,000.000 necessary for

boat, Orleans, Buffalo-Fort Erie, Is a this scheme the raising of import tax 
visitor in the city, and yesterday visited , on previous stones 100 per cent.; on 
friends in the National Association of d.ks and satins 100 per cent., and a $2 
Masters, Mates and Pilots, at 8. O. E. tax per week on gas automobiles, and

s' per wheel on electrics.

Labor, op
posing the organization of a federal

the
FAVORS DEEP WATERWAYS.

In a masterly address before the ie- 
gular meeting of the National Organiza
tion of -i.a-itcrs, Mates and Pilots, hell 
at S.O.E. HaU on Friday, evening, Cup- 
tain Wright, one of the very popular 
organizers for the association, pointed 
out that the advantages of a deep thru 
waterway for the lake boats would be 
Inestimable. One in particular would lie 
that of getting grain over to Europe 
from the head of the Great Lakes and 
returning to the head of *he lakes with 
coal from Nova Scotia and Caipc Bre
ton This would eliminate entire de
pendence upon United States supplies.

political labor party in the United ; 
States, Hon. Walter Rollo said yes-, 
terday that in Canada politics were 
taken out of trades unionism by the 
establishment of the Independent Lab-

An unfortunate situation has arisen in
4 political labor party would be “detri- connection with the Toronto Labor Tern- Entitled to Books,
mental to the Interests of labor, and p'e Company, an organization apparently Mr. Tumpane pointed out tliat the rul-r jspa rrssE
seek to oppress labor," Samuel Gom- Federation of Labor stated to The World a„ the books and property of their union, 
pers declared in a letter to William yesterday afterhoon that despite the fact formerly known as an international.
Mitch, of Terre Haute, a leader ol tliat their union, the Pressmen’s Union,, Mr. Carey pointed out that the In- 
Iridlana Labor state party, made public held twenty-five shares In the company ternatlonat^conffidered a seceding union
heLe„ ren1„ j the representatives of the union were ther°that^lf Canadian Federation

Mr. Gompers wro-e in leply to a refuge(i a vote at last Saturday's an- unions were considered by the Labor
nual meeting held at the Labor Temple. Temple Company as entitled to privi- .American Feneration of Labor p*an . . ...... litres conferred by shares all secedine

to have working men elect their 14 waa noteworthy, however, that tndi- hcKjjes would under the same circum-
frlends and defeat their enemies- The viduals belonging to the Canadian Fed- stances have to be so considered. This
Indiana Labor party declared for a eration of Labor were permitted tc would .be
labor party pure and simple. vote, i international movement.

“-18eV?nf„f'in kecla,1; David Carey’ pregident of the com' Imposable to^y^t Tn^ny case Th* 
oizea Milch, for assuming, to ueciai pany, stated last night that the con- constitution would have to be amended and some of the other labor leaders
«•work and policy of the federation , stltutjon o{ the company permitted only to include such organizations as the want appears to be a political organ-
to -be impractical. i hona fide International trades unionists Canadian Federation. i ization within the main labo- bod/.

"T-ie votes that would, go to a labor to vote at the shareholders’ meetings, ---------• I In Canada labor bas thus zouc o step
party candidate would, in the absence and that the Canadian Pressmen’s Union MARINE ENGINEERS TO AFFILIATE. I fHrth*r ti,0 Gomn*ra ni?n ..-MI*
of such candidate, go to the best man ! was not an international body. Until ---------- „ n
in the field.” writes Mr. Gompers. j the constitution was amended neither he Affiliated with the Trades Congress ®. f A* Mitcnui plan
“In no case would they go to an enemy nor James Simpson, secretory-treasurer, of Canada the Association of Marine lrades unionism in Canada is not, of, .

had any option in the matter. There Engineer* ha* decided to afillati- with course, pledged .as a whVî to support] CONFECTIONERY WORKERS BUSY, i
was nothing In the constitution, how- llv, Toronto Trades Council at the earl- the Independent Labor pa.’ty.

lest opportunity. Tire organization is "Mr. Gompers says th it hm plau 
working very l ermoniously with the Ma- ensures the election of friend-, of the 
tionnl Association of Masters, Mates and workingman. Whether or not they 
P11°t8‘ will remain friends after they arw

elected remains of course to be seen."

Washington, Feb. 22.—Formation of.

(

or party.
“The policy of Mr. Gompers and of 

the federation," continued Mr. Rollo,” 
is to submit the A. F. of L. platform 
to all candidates, whether Democrat,
Republican, Labor or of any other 
party, the candidate who, endorses 
the platform wjuld then be accorded 
labor support. If .two or more can
didates endorsed it labor men could 
vote for the one of their choice. ^

PILOTS TO APPROACH CO UN,OIL.against the principles of the 
What the fu- Having heard of the Intention of the 

“What William Mitchell of Indiana various civic bodies in Toronto to con
sider a real deep waterway sohema for 
Toronto, the Association of llastirs. 
Mates end Pilots is approaching. the 

council, the harbor oc&rd and the
Love Potions y

city
L-ourd of trade for a conference re
specting this matter. A conference may ! 
he held within the next two days. Madame de Montespan tried sorcery 

and love potions as a first aid to vamp
ing. Emma Goldman used elocution and 
a red flag.

Every Vivid Vamp in History had a 
little method all her own — and they’re 
doing it yet!

Forewarned is forearmed—Read

.Of labor. There can be no hope for
the süccess of labor party candidates eyer whlcIl prevented individuals as 
The effect, tliei efoie, of a political sucjj from recording their vote, no mat- 
labor party would be to defeat our ter whether they were Internationals o, 
friends and to elect our enemies."

/Contestlonery workers in Toronto are 
considering a new wage scale. The 
Canadian Federation of Labor has the 
matter under advisement. : It Is under
stood that the feeling between the union 
and the various llrms in the city Is ex
cellent end that there will be no diffi
culty lr. getting the agreement signed.

»

Mr. Carey denied that heCanadians, 
had been influential In deciding the ac
tion of the meeting on Saturday, point
ing out that he had merely but clearly 
outlined the facts of the case.

Considerable feeling has been occasion
ed among Canadian Federation men at

Labor Members to Consider
Selection of Party Whip

MACHINISTS FORGING AHEAD,
FLU TAKES HEAVY TOLL.

Ivan R. Barry, a membe 
ronto Street Ratlwaymen’s

Machinists In Toronto are week by 
week increasing the membership of their 
seven locale. It is understood that there 
are today nearly 4,000 members of the 
v.mcn in Toronto, and an aggressive 
cumpalgn Is being carried on for new 
members. Conferences are now being 
held between union representatives and 
individual employers. It was stated by 
officials of the union yesterday afternoon 
that the employers at present had no as
sociation and that conferences with '!»- 
dividual employers was imperative in

r of the To 
Unfion for 

only a year, Is the latest victim of the flu- 
pneumonia, and died after a few days’ 
Illness yesterday morning. The funeral 
is to be held this evening from the Ross 
Craig undertaking parlors, 1351» West 
Queen street. Mr. Barry was only In 
his thirtieth year. His makes the ninth 
death the union has suffered during the 
past two months. The others, with rhe 
date*, of their dea'ii#, are a* follow,-. 
Hugh MuliivLurid, January 1C; A. L

WHAT ARE THE FACTS? 4The labor .numbers of the législa
ture are to hold a meeting at Queen :; 
Pari: today to cons iter the labor leg
islation to be introduced to the hou-v 
M4 to select a member of the party 
to act as labor whip. The choice for ; 
•he position .‘teams to rest l>etw< vn 
Mayor MacBride of 
Karl TTomuth.
Waterloo.

Bctl9t Refreshes, SiftbefiMS&SHBn
UP t hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or 
WÇ Bum, if Sore, Irritated,
.IL*J Inflamed or Granulated, 

and use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
South At all Druggists in Canada, Write for Free

Eye Book. Marine C«e#«jr, Ckki|t, ti.S.i. circumstances.

THE VIVID VAMPS OF HISTORY” IN THE 
TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 

NEXT SUNDAY.

David Carey, president of tbs Toronto 
Labor Temple Company Informed The 
World last night that he understood that 
there was an International union of 
pressmen in existence, and that if this 
was true the shares now held by the 
Canadien Union of Presse-en belonged 
rightfully to the Internatlone' Union j 
r.adoi the constitution of tut company. ,
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Keep Canada Ahead--- 
Buy,fMade-in-Canada” 
Goods.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS... Buy 

Canada” Goods.
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At $18.75

VStore Opens at 8J0 i.m.-Cfoses it 5 p.m. 
Cl osing Saturdays at 1p.m ^T. EATON atmm—Fifth Floor.
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